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PGE TWO

Prof. 1?. C. Itelmcr of the stnto
experimental stftllbn, near Phodnlx,
has iH,JR'coni1iic(lng numlifr of
experiments noar Central Point on
land .fftrUIirerft. Several different
kinds of frlllUora have been applied
to the land and the results will be
eagerly watched.

Very little, If any, fertiliser has
ever boen applied to the land In tho
Uoruo Hirer valley, It not having
been cenMdered .necessary, but It
ilnon mil- - Rtniirl tn rensnn that the
land can go m producing any one J

Kinu oil a prolines ior years miuiu
It beeemlnR necessary to supply the
roII with nutriment to build up those
noil composite which are most heav-

ily tlrnYh'tipon, henco tho experi-

ment a now being conducted are of

fireit vdltie.
Prof. Helmer reporta that the

bulldliiKS at the station are now In

tho courso of construction and that
the land Is being gotten lu proper
shapo for planting.

appbopbiAtion chahces good

Continued from Pasro One.

ment. When it did come, for pome
unaccountable rcnon it cot hung up
in the printing dcpnrlment, mid re-

mained there until Senator Chamber-
lain demanded an explanation and ed

that it he printed nt once. It
appeared immediately thereafter.

Senator Bourne interested hinieif
in the matter and, introduced n hill in
lino with the report of the secretary
of wnr, which "was immediately re-

ferred lo the npproprinlion commit-

tee, of which he is a member, which
committee hn.o, 1 see by the papers,
reported it favorably. Jlr. llnwley
introduced in the house nu similar hill
which also fell to the appropriations
committee.

Matters of this character are exam-
ined by the appropriations commit-

tees, and if approved are placed in
the sundry civil bill, which carries a
great many millions. That singe of
their work had not been reached when
I left Washington but Senator Bourne
arranged with the individual members
of the committee to admit me to their
private offices, nud to give me all the
time necessary to explain conditions
and necessities, which I did to the
best of my nhility. In this wny 1 met
the individual members under favor
able conditions. Every one of them
asked the question: "How does Jack
fitand on the matter?" When inform-
ed that he was deeply interested in
the success of the measure the an-

swer wns; "All right, then I will sup-
port it." Every one but two sjuike
welt of him, and they berated his pol-

itics, but said if lie wanted it they
would support it. If the newspner
report is true that the senate commit-
tee bus approved il, Mr. Bourne bus
certainly secured action immediately
nfter the sundry civil bill has been
tnken up, which would be advancing
it out of its order.

Mr. llnwley .interested Uncle Joe
Cannon, nml together they secured a
forma! hearing for me before the sub
committed of the house, before whom
I appeared, and by whom I wa royal-
ly treated. 1 was not limited for
time, there was no disposition to
hurry me, but on the other hand the
members were deeply interested und
assured me that they appreciated the
importance of the subject and denred
me to dwell upon it just as long as J
wished. Mr. llnwley was present und
mnterinlly aided me in the work. In
fact we stirred up considerable en-

thusiasm in the membem, and nt the
close of the session every one assured
me that they would favor tho proposi-
tion, and I believe they will uct ac-

cordingly when the lime comes for
voting on admitting it to the sundry
civil bill. Mr. lluwlcy is very much
interested in the measure, and J be-le-

will be able to hold the committee
in Hue, until official action is taken.

Tho passuge of tho measure
through cpngross at this time means
that on the first duy of July next
there will he available for the con-

struction of roads in the Crater Lake
National park, one hundred thousand
dollars, and nu equal sum for each
of thq next six yenrs.

I am very sorry could not remain
nt my post until tho house coimnittco
had acted in the premises, hut that
was simply impossible, as my trip
cost ovoii twelve hundred dollars ns i(
wns, nud I came home in my normal
conditio!. . Had my bunk account
boeii.lrgo enough, I would. still bo on
the job. However, 1 think Mr. Huwley
will bo able to hold them in Hue.

In connection with this measure
Scputor Chnmborlnju introduced u bill
appropriating f,P0P or tho .survey
of a road from the silo of I lie main
hotel over the We Glass, to tho rail-

road station east of the lake, and
, from the western lino of the park to

the south lino of the Crater National
forft h tho rond to .Mcdford. ,Jf
tkj wouey is secured it moans that

v"wo wJI heeure opnstruetion fund,
probaWy Hliiouutiiig .to two or three
huiuldad thotosNUit dollars, in the very
Dear future, tolutth will swell the park

rod funa to about a round million,

MOTOR VEHICLE A BIG HELP IN MARKETING FRUIT. "

i n i

SVTOa AiON U5C.P IN AFVUE. OJGfiMiO.

Where quick deliveries arc to be mado, whore there Is n large amount of
hauling to do, the motor driven chicle U Indispensable, says Hotter Fruit.
Wonderful progress has boon made In tho Improvement and development of
the motor driven chicles. They ti.we passed through the experimental stngo
nud have been placed ou a practical basis. That a motor driven vehlclo Is a
profitable Investment for the modern business man Is no longer a matter of
conjecture It is a conceded fact.

Isanc E. Andriis, a fruit grower at Missoula. Mont was confronted with a
problem of tills kind. Ills deliveries could uot-b- c made with the equipment he
had. To buy additional hores would mean much additional expense, because
horses must be fed whether they art-- In use or not. lie solved the problem by
purchasing a motor driven vehicle.

WANT

0 E

LONDON, April ID-.- V . --mcerted
demand for punishment of th-- e

for the appalling lo-- s of life
in the Titanic disaster is made todav
in nit Uiulon morning newspapers.
In addition to demanding the aban-
donment of the dangerous northern
route mid the adoption of a southern
route, which would be safer, the pa-

pers insist that a thorough investiga-
tion into the speed competition be-

tween trnu.s-Atlnnnt- ic liners, revision
of the regulations relating to the life-savi- ng

facilities on ocean liners is al-

so demajided.
The lord mayor of London today

ojicned n relief fund for the widows
and orphans of the Titnnic's crew,
nearly all of whom belonged to

WRECK

NORTHERN

IE

DESERTED

DETALS

U

NEW YORK. April 17. A wire-
less message from Washington
picked up here today ordered Com-
mander Decker of the scout cruiser
Chester to qbtnlu Immediately from
the Carpathia details of the Titanic
wreck. Commander Decker replied
that he had asked for information
but that It had been refused. He
did not state why.

FIRST AEROPLANE

E

VERSAILLES, France, April 17.
The first aeroplane suicide on record
occurred here today when Verrell, u
Belgian operator, ascended to an alti-
tude of 2,000 h'ct, leuncd back in his
seat, raised hiB hands above his liepd
and deliberately allowed the mono-
plane to pursue its course. Without
any handling the machine cnpized.
The motors were still running when
the machine struck.

Verell qunrrelled with his mistress
Inst night and before leaving the
house announced that lie would com-
mit suicide. She paid no attention to
his threats.

GIRL COULD NOT SLEEP

Miss Van S teen burg, n Brooklyn
girl, lately found herself unable to
sleep. Of courso she was Yyorrled'bo-caus- o

there Is nothing that will nioro
quickly and certainly wreck health
than to bo unable to rest at night.

Now sleeplessness Is Just a symp-
tom of falling hoalth, and Is caused
by unequal circulation of tho blood.
Some ono evidently gavo her somo
good advice, for Bho says In a recent
letter, "I bad becil all run down and
tired out for somo time and got so I
could not sleep nights. 1 had heard
so much about Vlnol that I tried it
nnd found it highly satisfactory.

"it has restored my strength, made
mo able to sleep and eat well, and I
am npw qulto well again."

This delicious cod llvor and Iron
preparation without oil (Vlnol) does
wonders In building up weak, nerv-
ous, sckly peoplo of all ages. It
makes tho blood rich and pure, cor-
rects tho faulty circulation and re-

stores appotlte. We promise to give
back the money In ensa Vlnol doos
not please you. Medford Pharmacy,
Medford, Oregon". "

AD3DTTORD MATL TMTONR MlSrWORT),

WILL OEOICATE

HU SUNDAY

Following tho precedent that a
Christian Science church Is dedicated
only when free of debt, tho First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in this
city, will be dedicated next Sunday,
April 21. A brief history of the
movemeut In this community and a
dedicatory message written by Mrs.
Eddy will be Included 'n this service.
The public Is cordially Invited.

Legal blanks at thu Medtord
company. N

A Treacherous Trouble

Mcdford People- Point tlio Wny Out.
Kidney diseases are very danger-

ous. They come on silently, gain
ground rapidly, and cause thousands
of deaths that could lmvo been pro-vent- ed

by proper treatment In the
beginning. Nature gives early warn
ings of kidney disease backache,
twinges of pain when stdoplng or
lifting, headaches and urinary disor-
ders. If these symptoms aro un-

heeded, there Is grave danger of
dropsy or fatal Brlght's disease.
Ooan's Kidney Pills have enrned a
reputation for their effectiveness In
kidney troubles, and aro kuowu and
reegmmended the world oor. Mod-for- d

testimony proves tho merits of
Donn's Kidney Pills to our readers.

G. M. Jones, 1104 N. Central Ave.,
Medford. Ore., says: "I found Doan's
Kidney Pills especially adapted to my
case. My back was very stiff and
painful and I had other annoying
symptoms of kidney trouble, noun's
Kidney Pills, procured at Ilnaklns'
Drug Store, brought me prompt re-

lief and slnco taking them my health
haB been much better. This excellent
remedy has earned my endorsement."

For salo by all dealers. Price CO

cents. Fcster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole ngenls for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and tuko no other.

Wanted
A Name

I linve purchased tho
Mc D o av e 1 1 Confectionery
and want to'seleet a su'itahle
name for the business. In
order to do this I will offer

A PRIZE OF A

BOX OP BEST CANDY

To the first person suggest
ing the name. to be selected
by a committee. "

I will give a one-poun- d

box of candy to the next five
peoplo should they suggest
the name chosen. Tho date,
hour and minute Avill be
placed on each suggestion
received to give every one a
square deal.

Suggestions will be re
ceived .up to and including
April 29. .-

-

R. N. POSTER
Successor to McDowell's

i
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PEACH CROPS IN

9. OUT

Peach crops In Mnnhuul. West
Virginia, Virginia, Polawnro and
Now Jcrsu lmvo lcit jutietlcnlly
wiped out by winter cold N1 "owe
broimht to Mcdford lutny by A.
Htouluuirauclw, of tho department of
agriculture. Mr. . Stwibimnuioh nt:ite

1 that Is particularly true of tin.' low
'lands PoaVh t'ropV In h sorith are
I in wind condition, wpcclnlly the

Ueorgl.i crop. Gold winter lias sot
back the blohsouitnx homw lu nil
fruits In tho middle west from two
to four weeks.

f

Thursday

PRINTS

llcst quality . .sp
nil, yiml

5c
SHEETS

r

72xfl0. blenched,
special,

OLOVES

Lisle, nil colors,
special, n pair,

25c
HAND BAGS

"Washable, worth
Toe, special, cacti,

VESTS

Sleeveless for wo-

men, .special, each,

GLOVES"

Kayscr's Hi button
silk, a pair,

COLGATES TAL-
CUM POWDER
special, a can,

19c
APRONS

Good LTic ones,
each,

19c

MlSLIX
Ulcaelit'd, worth
10c, .special, a yard

7c

W12.

Irmml ship

FOR SCENE

IIAUPAN, April With
hundred cn'Ou'ts tilmnrd.

vmhoI
Vhito eomTt1;h,v kiIui'Ii

hmlltfa Tilnule vfnlhii euiltnl (nun
here nfloriiotmr JWIui-Um-

nwity itili 'eitiHlel
Inui'ieri intiHt. vel

ettiiKi witli itmi'lnp.
(inv. enrMO Wmrtt

While mtifia
vnmll lionlH,iiuviilil

Xli'I'l'l"1'-- ' tillieii nnM;.

AT

OIL CLOTH

Host
yard

Iittulc,
ewli

Near silk, worth

RIBBON
Values hW,

yard

HOSE

Fast black, worth
15c, pair

Made fjond
each,

HOSE

values, pair,

LACE

edges, yard

5c

Rust proof Cornets
pair,

the via

2D, 20, 2,7.
May 3, 4, 10, 11. 14, 1C,

17, IS, 24, 29.
C, 8, 14, 1C,'17,

18, 19, 20, 21, 24, 25, 27,
28, 29.

V tf., 17.
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Specials

MANN'S
CENTRAL AVENUE NEAR POSTOFPIOE

39c

48ff

lQc

$1.00

qualify,

19c
TOWELS

special,

10c
PETTICOATS

$1.00,spocinl

39c

special,

23c

special,

10c
WAISTS

percale,

69c
WOMEN'S

SUPPORTERS

10c

Insertions

WARNER'S

$1.00

iw ilcslmm, spic
inl, u yiitil,

29c
PILLOW

12 15 inch

Knit

special, each,

lie
WAISTS

for children,
eitoh,

10c
LACE
tori'hon, 15o

values, a yard,

5c
PETTICOATS

of ood
piuKliaui, special

each,

48c
HOUSE

DRESSES
splendid ' finality,

special, 1'iioh

$1.25
CHILDREN'S

GINGHAM
DRESSES

Special, each

39c
GINGHAMS

Kor aprons, spcci.tl
a yard

6c
LAWNS

For dresses,
special, a

7c

Plan Your Vacation Now
. , TO TUB

East--SeasHo- re or Mountains
v . 9 ). TUB "

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
Will place-- on salo low. round, trip ull tho principal Cltlcu

or Kast, koIiir returning through Callforlilu, or Portland
with going limit IB Uaye. Finul return limit 31t.

Sale Dates
April,

2, 9,

Juno 1, '13,

JiniKTlnl Council Myatlc BlirJnc,

!

it
on

to
wlrelpx

If
will nt

ones

SILKS

SLIPS

ami

Wido

.Made

yard,

.,.;

tickets to
or

Oct,

7,

(Jury 2, .'I, 0, 7, li, 12, 1G, 1C,

20,- - 22. 23, 2C, 21), 20, .1.
AtlgiiHt 1, 2, ft, (i, 7, 3 2, 1C,
, 10, 22, 23, 2.1, :0, 31.

Sept. 4, C, 0, 7, 8, 11, 12, 30.

Los Angeles, April HOIIi to May 'Mi

' NewpoiV-Yaquin- a Bay'
Offers many advantages for a Hcaslioro outing. Low fnrea from ull

points Jn Oregon, roaBonablo hotel rates, outdoor nnuiBomonts and

all tho delights of tho ficaBhoro.

The New P, E. & N. Beaches
Tlllamoolc, (larlbaldl (llayocean), HrJiihton',' Manhattan nnd Itoclc-nwa- y,

Lake Lytle, Ocean Lake Park, Twin Hooks, Tillamook Beach

nnd Uny City will open a now fiend lo? ft summer outing, Low

Round Trip Faros from all points In Oregon.
Call on our- - rfeardU Agent for full Information ns to Bast

Bound Excursion Fares, routes, stop-over- s, otc, or wrlto to

JOHN M. SCOTT, Qenoral PasBonger Agent, Portland, Oregon,

Bat California JtalBhis.'
.

Bnlsln Day April 30th.

i

ORRINE CURES WHISKY
r

A IS) BEER HABIT
OltltlNU U tho standard ronndy mid Is even where it- - itcuU-- tl hh the

most mitiMMfiil and lellnhlo hiiino tnuiinieiit for Urn ' Drlun Hitbtt " It Im

blxhly praised by thoiisauilrt of womc?. Inniuiie It ban restored Ihulr lovoil
onos to Hhifl of gohrlcly ninl ttanfnlnoHM, uml the weekly wmkoh which nt
tyiB llmo wre.ro spqiil for "Dtluk" n,i(s iw ukh! to inirphimo thu newiMforloit

dhil many eoilifortu foi; home. Aiy, wlo or iliotlier wjjtn rmil U jmvo

hor htisbitutl'or nfm rniilt "Drink" will bo ul'l " hnnw thai aha onit puf
hfse OltUINI-- ; lU our tore, uml l( no, liimt Is OiiUiluod dflor u trial

th money will ho refunded. OHi bo Klveii ancrttUy. , ,
OIUtlN'R Is propnrttil'ln two rornm: ."o. I. aecrel treuttBcnt. h lwwtllr,

ubaohtttUv tnstolesti mid odorliiss, vou smrotly In louil nr drink; OlU
UIN'19 No 2, lu pill form. Is for thoxi who ilenlro to t&kn voluntary
tteutment ,i , , , .

Coxt!! only jl.oo per box. Aftk fr hoc booklet tffltnsf H nlwnt
tMUClN'H

Dr. John WeslevHill
Tlio noted New York orator and President ol the

rnlernational Peace Minim will address tht people on the
political isHiHs of (he day at

MEDFORD NATATORIUM
Thursday Evening, April 18

At 8 o'clock
(lo and hear the political issues discussed by a noted

orator.

Ladies Especially Invited

Senator la Follette
Progressive 'Republican candidate

for president, will address the
voters of Jackson... Conn ty

as "follows:

Thursday, April 18

JACKSONVILLE-- - :15 a. m., from
Court House steps.

H

EDFORD:-i- O a. m., at the Natal- -
Hi f -

' "''orium.

ASHLAND-3:- 30 p. m.
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